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StSTEIiPROVED
Superintendent Thomas Teils

of- Many Changes Made
in Past YearSpjfc;

J MAJCNINGTON, Aug. 31 T>!sfotrlct Superintendent A. L. Thomas

^^p§|Baa^aiinouiiced this morning that
Cv Wi.y HllUg IS ill 11191 moo iyiiiiii.t««

jP^r.tor the opening of Mannixigtoa
^felMstjrict schools September 18.

lfi$ Taking into consideration the
teaching force, improvements

KPjjjmade during the past year to

.lK« cho'ol buildings, as well as chanwfj-..>ges.'affected in the grounds and
ff equipment, Mr. Thomas believes

Sits:that' this will be an exceptional]
year.'iin. school work here.
Tkro new buildings will be com®pleted-early this fall, one of them

ii';/..* the fine, new modern four-room
'bulletin!r at Glover Gap. This

Ijfe^|buiij4ing is built ot brick and tile,
arid;,-wiii have all modern equip"suallyfound in the latest
ty'pd' schools. Besides the four

jifjftKjtegular class rooms, there are two j
a,/;," ' troohrs in the basement which, in

case; of congestion, can be used, it

^^.;r. Tvas;) declared. The other new
"

j buiiiiing now in course ot" constructionis the Dudley school.

B£5k. 1''^ new building will stand on

Wh"'Sdieisame lot as the old one. and
Eh when, completed can be occupied !

by the teacher and pupils without

SBPg^Isiidptins the organization. j
y The Snew Dudley building has

Sue1 room with cloak rooms, inpti;door toilets, basement heater, and
ih v a large basement room which can

';i(-aabe; used for'manual training and

S^yrthe serving of hot lunches. All I
&j,, the equipment is thoroughly mod-!
CJEft fern and complies with the require- 1

^..merits of the state department, it i

d"X
Speaking of the general condi- j

MR?jPQh," of the district schools, Super- t

BB finten fien t Thomas said this, morn-!
M^f^inE tjhat every school building in

!%|i.;j2tlie. district has the approved sin-j
Sggjasle seats, and that all- save one1
fefetsjiave'slate blackboards.

RgSr-'' '-Nearly all the schools have!
1-: 'drilled wells with galvanized iron i

sfie'^icaslng; set in stone and'cemented,
g;i: ^53UXLng a pure water djippjy.. The !
iili^teicnihg force, Mr.. Thofiv£s.,stated, |

made up of men and. women j
m, Shorn he believes to be earnest,

§g|£js!jnscientious. hard-working teaWS:'Wll?r£There is a total of forty»-%rJx* teachers ill the district outside
ds-Mannington, who occupy thirty- J

jfltfnekecho ols.

!y | <-| RYMER Jj
Wir? Mrs. Fred Millan. and I

fcf* family of Smithfield spent Sunday j
ESfljlieref..with friends.

Miss Grace Fitch has returned
florae after an extended visit with

pW»jfi;frien<fs in Cl&rksburg.

|j^v'yJ\The Misses Dorothy and Blanche
rf'' Lynch of Clark3burg are the guests

(p^^'ycif-frfends h®re.
V' I Wesley Arnett and Hugh Gibson
E ; of Buckhannon are the guests of

relatives here.

SpplS&f.' and Mrs. "Wesley Debolt,
Misso Amy Williams and Archie

feJ;-iW511iains attended the district
£-: singinft in »Joetown Sunday.

,. Mr.-"and Mrs. R. W. Ohasa. motor
;ed to Mt. Morris. Pa., Sunday,

;fe"/j ti&erty .they were the guests of the

o .^.iajter's: mother.
"Will Sump and Lawrence

ij. J- Gump > were the guests of friends
here. Sunday.

L"|- i Mrsi.Minnie Metz and daughters,
.. the -Misses Bertha and Mary, are

^visiting relative on Campbells'

Snodgrass of Brink
was the guest of friends here Monsap.
.Fltlss Marie tVade of Mt. Morris.
Ea.,~is the guest of her auat, Mrs.
B. W*. Chase.
Sfdlen'n Amett will leave this
week' for Buckhannon. -where he
Will enter Wesleyan College.

FOOTBALL COMING
TO FRONT RAPIDLY

J, MANICIXGTON. Aug. 31..Foot^MPwillsoon be the chief sport
here, and fans are keeping in touch
with the prospective timber for the
local high school eleven.

; A number of the former players
graduated last year, but -with new
material epected to enter this fall
there will not likely be any diffi-

iculty:.ln picking a winning team,
I itis'thought. A number of the men

jj who will come out this year have
£ had'Experience, some of them two
ft years.^ * The try-out squad will comprise
v Captain William Jones. Arthur
' Prichard, George Hart. John Gump,

iiowatd Magee, "Cassy" Ryan,
.Charles Rymer, Forest Kendall,
John Mercer, Archie Garner, Glenn
Kymer. "Fuzzy" Flanagan, RobartFurbee and Fred Shine. In addi'tionto these several new men in
school are expected to try out for

^^^Ptheteam. One of them has already
^Pannptinced'hisi,intention of coming
^P outi" Promt this line-up football fans

^^P declare there,is material tor a good
My ha'rd-woriting; eleven, and are al_

ready "anticipating a great year for

MINGT
rket St. C. W. SWIGER. Manni

| Mannington Personals | J
Miss Ethel O'Neill who is taking

nurse's training in Pittsburgh, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Neill, in Franklin street.
O. D. Nutter was a business visitorat Blacksville yesterday. r

W. S. Clancy has returned from
a few days visit with relatives at
Wheeling.
H. B. Beatty, John Beaty, Chas.

v tri-riQf and Ed Coffman have
gone to Hampshire County where
they will spend a week fishing in
Great Cacapon River. i

The Rev. Russell Snodgrass has (

returned from Calhoun County i

where he conducted a series of c

meetings. t

N. H. Reardon of Jacksonburg i I
was a busines visitor in the city i

yesterday. (

Robert Hudspeth has accepted a s

position at the Imperial Restau- 1
rant.
Thomas M. Wise, a former Man- p

nington resident now on Mount t
Clemens, Mich., is here for a> n

week's visit with friends and rel- o

atives. i
Mrs. F. M. Byard and son. John c

Yeager, of Seven Pines were visl- c

tors here yesterday. e

Wade Renner of Wadestown was n

here on business Tuesday. ?

Sanford B. Gould has returned v

from, a visit with relatives in Chi- 1
cago. c

TT-n n nr T\.Tnnr,+ TCtr**-- T
ris. Pa., is here for a visit with 1
her aunt, Mrs. R. W. Chase. f
Miss Frances E. Furbee left s

Tuesday evening for Baltimore P
where she wil enter Johns-Hopkins c

Hospital for a short specialized s

course. c

Mannirigtoxi SocieFy
Bridge Luncheon

Miss Virginia Martin and Miss
Pauline Turner delightfully entertainedat a bridge luncheon at the I
latter's home in Clarksburg street j
yesterday from 10:30 till 2 o'clock,
honoring: Miss Jeannette Morgan
whose wedding will be an event of
next week. Cards were played till
1 o'clock, when a-delicious luncheonwas served. First prize was

won by Mrs. Dale Hamilton. The
honor guest was presented with a

gift by the hostesses.
Those present were Mrs. Frank

Fisher. Mrs. Harold Debendarfer,
Mrs. Dale Hamilton. Mrs. Guy Hen-
nnn, Mrs. C. G. Blaket Mrs;; Walter j
Straight,. -Miss Jeannette Morgan, 'j
Miss" Virginia Shaw/Miss Mildred j
Drake/ "Miss Clara Drake, Miss Ef- ]
fie Anderson, Miss Olive Rymer, i
Miss Madge Debendarfer, Miss Na- j
omi Furbee, Miss Genevieve TIess, u

Miss Edis Lazear, Miss Veda Ely, j

Miss Alice Wessels. Miss Lucille j

Gundlacli, Miss Irene ituay, miss j

Adeline Downs, Miss Fay Meade, A

aud one out of town guest, Miss j

Blanche Adamson of Fort Wayne, j

Ind. j

1

Downs Colored Citizens
Accused of Shooting

MANNINGTOrJ. Aug. '31;.Cather
ine Barber, colored, brought complaintagainst Lewis anil 'Willie
Foitz of Downs charging them with
shooting at her as she returned
from work in Mannington Tuesday
evening. ,
The three were tried before MayorJ. M. Barrack this morning,

and since it seemed that the blame
was equally divided, and also that
Catherine had successfully, dodged
the bullet, the parties were released,after paying the costs. Mayor
Barrack, however, warned them
that there mhst be no more disturbanceor it would go harder
"'till Uioin novt limpj ,

The city police department is go-
ing after violators of traffic laws
with a vengeance, and several driversof motor cars have been warnedto be more caTeful in the last
two or three days. It is the Mayor's
intention to bring about stricter observationof the ordinances, it was
announced this morning.

GRAFTON INDEPENDENTS
TO PLAY IDA MAY TEAM

MANTCINGTON, Aug. 31..The
Grafton Independents, said to be
one o£ the fastest organizations
ever supported by that city, will
meet the Ida May team at BlacksherePark Sunday afternoon at
3:15.
Tony Kendall, a former member

of the Fairmont Mining Machine
team, and Roy "Shotgun" Keener,
a one time minor league player, J
will be on the team tor Grafton. ;
Others numbered among the best I
players in the city will complete '

the lineup of a team that so far ;
this season has won a majority of ;
the games played.
Either Billy Keefe or Ash will ,

go on the mound for Ida May, and ,

Digman or McFadden t*ill start ,

the game for the visitors, it is said. 1

WESTERN ROADS TO
. HONOR PRIORITIES .}

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31..Railroadswest of the Mississippi 1

River were authorized today by i
the Interstate Commerce Commit- |
sion to give preference and priorityto the movement of foodstuffs,
livestock. perishable products and
fuel whenever their operating conditionsbecome such as to cause
freight congestion or blockade.
The order declared an emergency

and laid down rules for the conductof the western lines identical
with those which have been in effecton railroads east of the
Mississippi for several weeks.
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lonfused Industrial Conditions I
Pnunn flhlti Com Ononfinn_ ?
uauoc winy cv» iibaukiuuaryTendenciesNEW

YORK, Aug. 31.Shifting
if traders operations today from
me group to another in accordmcewith the varying news of the
lay caused wide fluctuations in a

vide assortment of shares. Conusionof speculative sentiment
vas indicated by the contrary
:ourse pursued by stocks of .the
iame class. Sales approximated
i50,000 shares.
Professional pressure was apliedmore or less persistently to

he Mexican oils, equipments,
aotors, marine preferred and some
t the high grade railroad shares.
Qdependent upwara moycmem ^
ontinued in many of the demo-
:ra'tic oils, foods, and textiles" and
xpress issues. The, decline in the
lore pcipular speculative stocks ^

/as a strain on "the general list,
/hen even- the enthusiastic "buy- c

ng of some of the .newly awakendpool favorites failed to relieve,
'he market felt as though the li

ack of encouraerins: news the con"
used status of the steel mergers,
tiff money rate*, and the cornilexforeign situation restricting T

onfident operations on the long ®

ide. Quite a number of high re- J.
ords were established, including J*
Canadian Pacific, Delaware, Lack- ®

,\vanna and Western, American
Jrakeshoe. pressed steel oar, Na-
ional Biscuit, Famous-Players,
American Radiator, American c

Vater Works and Electric prefer- J
ed, Twin City Rapid Transit and, f
'ittshurgh Coal, which advanced
to 4 points. Chicago & Alton 3

>er cent bonds slumped 7 1-4 and
he 3 1-2's 8 5-S points. Call money j
>pened at 4 1-2 per cent.,
Rapid bidding up of Mexican ,

Petroleum to a level more than 10
points above its lowest of the. day
revived the flagging spirits of the
bull and there was a rush to buy
for both accounts which carried .

some of the popular shares to newhighlevels for the year. The
closing was strong.

XKW V'OKK STOCKS.

illied Chemical & Dye : S5
Mis-Chalmers .V.:. 57%
imer.-Be'etSf?ugar ...U-.'-'.7"4 6 %*f,
imer. Caa>i.ri-T.- 61%J '

Vmer. Car iFonndr y 1S7
Imer. Hide &. Leather fpd ..7 2
imer. International Corp 3 6%
imer. Locomotive 123
Imer. Smelting & Kef'g. 64% /

imer. Sugar 63% I
imer. Sumatra Tobacco .... 3S%
imer. T. and T 126%
imer. Tobacco .166%
imer. Woolen 95
inaconda Copper 54%
itchison v 104
Itl., Gul & W. Indiefe 32%
3ald-vvin Locomotive 129%
3altimore & Ohio 58%
3ethlehem Steel "B" 78%
Canadian Pacific , 151%
Central Leather 41
Ihandler Motors ! 61%
Chesapeake & Ohio 76%
31iicago, Mil. and St. Paul ..33%
3hicago, R. I. & Pac. ...1 4"5
Ihino Copper 1 31
Colorado Fuel & Iron 31
lorn Products 119
Crucible Steel 94%
Srie , .17%
famous Players-Lasky 98% 1

Jeneral Asphalt 6S%
leneral Electric 1S4% <

Jeneral Motors 13%
Soodrich Co _ 31
Ireat Northern pfd . 94% I I

Ulnois Central 10 V4 1
International Harvester .160%
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 59%!/
international Paper i 57% '

invincible Oil 14%
Xelly-Springlield Tire 43
Xennecott Copper 37
kmisvllle and Nashville ....139
Mexican Petroleum ..196% j
Miami Copper 29%- »

Middle States Oil 13% t
Vlidvale Steel 35% ,

Missouri Pacific 23
7ew York Central 9S%
7. Y., N. H. and Hartford 33%

Norfolkaqd Western 117%
Northern Pacific 88%
Dklahoma Prod, and Ref. .... 2% .

Pacific Oil 57%
Pan American Petroleum .... 84% ,
Pennsylvania 47
People's Gas 94%
Pure Oil - 32%
lay Consolidated Copper .... 16%
leading 79% f
lep. Iron and Steel 69%
loyal Dutch, N. Y . 56%
Bears Roebuck ! . 90% 1
Sinclair Con. Oil 33%
Southern* Pacific 93%
Jouthern Railway 27
Standard Oil of NV J". 193% *

nn»p/\rfitinn. 19.SXfr '
3lUac:uiin.c;i uui «. . . , . ,a

Tennessee Copper 10%
Texas Co. 49
Texas and Pacific 32%
Tobacco Products SC
Trancoiltinental Oil 14
Union Pacific 162
United Retail Stores 29%
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 65%
United States Rubber 56%
United States Steel 104
Utah Copper 69%
Westinghouse Electric 63
SVillys Overland 6%
C. and S. W . 92
Maxwell Motor 18%

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO, Aug. 31.Cattle re-

ceipts 11,000; beef steers active,
strong; spots higher on good
grades; top $11.10; bulk $9 @
$10.50; she stock steady to
strong; bulls steady; veal calves
25 cents higher; stockers and
feeders slow; weak; beef cows and
heifers largely ?4.50 (g> $7.15:
canners and cutters'mostlyl $2.86

EWS [
3) $3.50; bulk bologna bulls
4.25; bulk veal calves early
12.50.
Hogs receipts 21,000; market

low; few early sales unevenly
trong to 10 cents higher; bulk
ater sales steady to strong; bulk
70 @ 200 pound hogs $9.80; 200
o 210 pound butchers mostly
9.25 <g> $0.65; bulk 270 to 300
>ound butchers $8.90 <g> $9;
lacking sows mostly $6.35 <3>
7.10; heavy $7.75; medium
8.7 5; light $9.8 5; light lights
9.85 @ $10.10. Packing sows

ough $6.75; killing pigs $7.25 <g>
8.50.
Sheep receipts 14,000; fat

ambs opening mostly iu iu j.^

:ents higher; top natiTes $13 to
hippers and city butchers; packirsbuying freely, $12.75 down;
lulk $12.75; cull natives $9.00 ®
!9.50; no western lambs sold,
jheep generally steady, good
landy native ewes $8; some
dahos held higher; desirable
Jregon yearlings $10.50; feeder
^earlings §10; feeding lambs hel l
trong.

Cincinnati Livestock
CINCINNATI, Aug. 31..Hogs

eceipts 5,000, active and steady,
leavies $S.75@$9.25: packers and
utchers $9.25@$9.50: heavy fat
ows $5@$6.50; pigs and lights $6
j>$9.25; stags $4@$5.
Cattle receipts 1.300;' good and

boice, steady medium and common
ull. Calves steady. t
Sheep receipts 3,000; steady;

irabs steady.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Aug. 31..Wheat

ras irregular at the start today
cattered evening up and pendngsales causing weakness in the
ieptember delivery, while the
trength abroad was the main
actor in the deferred futures durngthe early dealings. The openng,which ranged from unchangdfigures to 5-Sc higher. with
Ieptember $1.01 to $1.01 1-S and
lecember $1.02 to $1.02 1-S was

ollowed by a moderate decline
in all deliveries.
End of the month liquidation by
ommission houses caused a break
n support of wheat to below a dol-|
ar. the first time in a number of
lays. The action of non-support
vas reflected m other deliveries
nd all turned down, the finish
howing a net loss of 1-Sc to 1 7-Sc
vith September $.99 1-4 to $.99 3-S
nd December $1.01 to $1.01 1-S.

Pittsburgh livestock
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 31 Hogs

-eoeipts 3,500 lower; heavies
59.50 $9.7 5; heavy yorkers
510,25 @ $10.35; light yorkers
59.50 @ 59.J5; pigs $9 @ $9.50.
...iSjbeep-anch'lambs receipts 8 00r
Steady; sheep $7.50; lambs
513.50. ,

Calves receipts 350. higher; top
513.50.

CENTRAL SCHOOL TO
BE OPEN TWO DAYS
MANNINGTON, Aug. 31 W.

0. Sprouse, principal of the high
school, announced last night that
tlac Pont T--11 «r»Vi "R11U Hin f -will
oe open Friday and Saturday of
this week for registration of high
school students.

It is also the intention, he said,
to open the ^school next week on
Wednesday for the seniors and
juniors, Thursday for the sophomores,and Friday for the freshmen.
Mr. Sprouse stated that those

n'ho do not register before Sep:em9 will be placed at a disadvantageas to classification. Time lost
through late registration, he de:Iared,will be counted against ai

student's class record. A full
lay's work will be done September
II, and all students will be notiiedto bring pencils and paper.

300DFELLOWS WILL
LUNCH AT BARTLETT
MANNINGTON, Aug. 31.One

tundred and fifty representative
lusiness men of Clarksburg will
le in Mannington for a-short while
in September S, and while here
rill give several short talks prinilpallyupon the subject "The
rvntb About Wpst. "Virginia."
The party, transported by fifty

notor cars, will arrive in Manningonat 11:50 if the schedule is cartedout, and will lunch at the BarlettHotel. A band concert will be
riven before the speaking.
This group of men, "Clarksburg

loodfellows," expect to visit the
irincipal towns in four counties adoinlngtheir home county, with
he purpose of spreading the spirit
if optimism and goodfellowship. G.
X Theleen, secretary of the ClarksrnrgChamber of Commerce, was
lere Tuesday making arrangenentsfor the accommodation of
he party.
TO SUE VALUE MAKERS
WASHINGTON-, Aug. 31..The

Department of Justice is preparing
-o file today in the United States
District Cofirt for Eastern New
fork a suit for perpetual injunctionunder- the Sherman Anti-trust
\ct against A. Schraders & Son,
r"» "w. rl 4>txrc\ HofonHantS

manufacturers of valves and valve
parts used In connection with the
manufacture of pneumatic tires and
tuhes.

GETS NEW AIRPLANE
WASHINGTON', Aug. 31..The

Navy Department today ordered
the release of a surplus seaplane
to Walter HJntcra at Pensacola.
Pla., to replace the wrecked plane
with which he was flying from
New York to Brazil. The commandmentof the air. station at
Pensacola will at once turn over
the machine to Hinton it was said
at'the department. ,1
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ENROLMENT AT
FAlRVIEW LARGER

i

Two Extra Tachers Added in i

High School, Which Will \
Open September 11

r

FAIRVIEW, Aug. 31..Word has 1

just been received from A. C. Graybeaiof the Vanderbilt University. ®

Tennessee, that he will arrive in ,
Fairview Saturday, preparatory to c
taking charge of the science depart j
raent in the local high school for £
the coming school year. All mem- j.
hers of the faculty are expected to (
arrive Saturday or Sunday and go t
to Fairmont for the teachers' institutewhich is to be held there
the week of September 4-8.

-- . . 1
Tie largest enrollment m me T

history of the Fairview High school
Is expected at the opening of the
term, Monday, September 11. Practicallyall those -who completed the
eighth grade last year in Paw Paw
District will enter either here or at I
Rivesville. Two extra teachers have
been added to the high school faculty:> nil local carpenters are work
ing over time to prepare extra
rooms for the additional enrollment
It is estimated that there will be
upwards of 200 students this year.
For the first time in several years
Fairview High School will have a

full fledged orchestra. Miss Alice
Noone of the Chicago University
and the American Conservatory of
Music will be in charge of the musicof the high school, and she has
already expressed her desire to or-'
ganize and instruct an organization
of this kind. She will also direct the
American Legion's orchestra which
was recently organized by Fred Luton.

Manual Training Added
Manual training and commercial,

subjects have been added to the i

high school course this year. This
work will be comDinea under one

bead for this session and will be in
charge of Milton S. Harper, of Conway,S. C. Mr. Harper holds degrees
from several leading universities
of the "United States as well as

from the University of Edinburgh, I

Scotland. He will arrive here Sun-
day,September 3, and begin work

immediately towards organizing
classes in these subjects. Mr. Harp-
er is the founder of the Motte !

chain of business colleges in the '

South and will establish here,
should enough people be interested,
another link in this chain under
the title of the Fairview Commer-
cial College. At least 50 per cent
of Fairview graduates attend busi-
ness colleges when their course is
completed here, and it is likely
that with the connection with the
largest chain of colleges of this
type in the states that Fairview-
would have little trouble jn attrac-,
ting students from other sections, j:

No Footba!:
The local high school will not

support a football team this year,
although Coach Copp has signified
his intention of organizing squads
and teaching them the rudiments of
the game in preparation for a team
next year. All indications' are, how-
ever, that the basket ball team will,
be faster this year than last. With
four veterans from last year, Wilson,N. Michael. Underwood and
Pitzer, as well as several boys who'
have_had quite a large experience
on the second team, it is likely
that Coach Copp will have little
trouble in even beating his last
year's record. Toothman, Mitchell,
Cronin. Fox, O'Dell, who played on

the second team last year, as well
as Dodd, Waters and Maness, who
led last year's eighth grade team to.
a successful season, will furnish
abundant material for the team.

Adding Room
W. A. Ammons and John Wyer,

local -carpenter, are at work on the
Baxter School Building in preparingan extra room to take care of
the increased enrollment in that
school will be principal and will be
assisted by the Misses Nettie Mor.. TV.r>.aa "Pintail** Tooth-
man, Mildred Sine and Mary Stewartin the grades.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hamilton

of Washington street are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Plennie Toothman
of Monongahela City today.
Byron Miller was a Grant Town

visitor last evening.
"Abe"-Wilson, who has been

suffering with an attack of typhoi
fever for several weeks Is reportedas improving rapidly.
Pinkney "Wilson has been added

to the force of carpenters at work
on the annex to the Fairview
High School Building.
Miss Helen "Wilson of Fairmont

avenue, Fairmont is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Wilson, this tveek.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haught will

enter the Fairview High School
this year as members of the. senior
class.
Robert Fritz who has been workingin the Oklahoma oil fields, has

been called at liis home on Hfgh
street because of the serious illnessof his wife.
W. H. Coontz, cashier of the

* . have*
IUCUI :eai ctuio

local bank and Nick Yost localreal estate dealer, have returnedfrom a three months tour

o£ the Pacific Coast states.
Dr. G. R. Miller and family left

this morning for a two weeks
camping trip near Mountain Lake
Park.'
Mrs. W. M. Rogue is very ill

at her home on South Main street.'
Falrview Trims Benefield

The Falrview Midgets had little
trouble in defeating a fast going
Benefield baseball team Tuesday
afternoon on the Wilson grounds
at Benefield. Heavy batting featuredthe game and both .teams
plied up large scores. The final
score was 10 to 9 with Fairvlew
on the bigger end. The battery for
Falrview was Wagner and Wagner;for Benefield, Wyer and Darrab

To Play Daybrook
The Falrview Nationals under

-the-careful.coaching-of-Lora-.Henderson"have 'been going : llke^f a.

house on lire.all. during, this base;

jail'treason'. Ten or twelve games
lave "been played and as many
von. His team, made up of former
ligh school players, has been'
(laying most of the surrounding
imateur teams and has emerged
sinner in most cases by onesided
icores. The Daybr&ok baseball
:lub was met and for the first time
n the season the locals faced their
iquals in the great American sport,
loth teams put forth the best
jas&ball possible and Fairview won
inly after a desperate struggle.
The final score "--as 9 to 7.
On Monday these teams will

neet on the Jarvis grounds near
rairview in what is expected to be
he best played game on local
[rounds this season. The game
rill be called at 3 oclock and a

arge number of baseball fans is
xpected out to see the contest,
lenderson is making an effort to
ichedule a game with the Vfayne.;lurgIndependents with all confilencethat his team can take their
neasurement.

Mason Meet and Picnic.
Members of the local Masonic

Huh mot in the K. of P. Hall last
donday night where they enjoyed
t sumptuous banquet prepared by
ocal members. Several visitors
rere present from the surroundngtowns and country, including
'airmont, Blacksville and Wadesown.Speeches and toasts were
>tfered and a picnic was planned
or September 9 in the W. D. Ice
Irove on Arnett's Run, beginlingat high noon and continuing
intll midnight.
W. D. Ice. owner of the grove

ind a member of the club, has
jromised to donate four lambs
'or the occasion and all corn ne:essaryfor a huge corn roast. In
iddition to this supply many
jther articles of food are being
prepared and an order for fifty
lounds of weiners has been placed,
rhe committee on invitation has
sent, with the request for attendince,the information that four
dnds of meat would be served,

. q fPS,.i
amD, ram, bllteii auu muuuti.

sommittee in charge is expecting
i record breaking crowd and preparationis being made to feed
four or five hundred people. Wives
md children of the members
lave been invited. The R^v. R.
L." Maness is chairman of the lo;alclub.

Iieague Outing.
The Epworth League of the St.

lohn's M. E. Church of Basnettsrillewill hold a picnic and outing
in the W. D. Ice Grove on
irnett's Run this afternoon,)
where games and other amusementswill furnish the entertainmentand lunches consisting of
sandwiches, coffee; and cake will
make up the bill of fare.

With the Sick.
Mrs. P. A. Gump of St. Leo.

tormerly a resident of Fairview,
is very ill at her home with an
ittack of typhoir fever.
Mrs. Robert Fritz of High

street was taken to Cook Hospital
this morning where she will undegoa major operation.
Mrs. L. F. Dragoo is very ill

at her home on High street.
Mrs. J. N. Haught and daughter.Mrs. A. C.- Price, were called

from the latter's home in Rochester,N. Y., because of the death of
the former's father yesterday
morning.

rnv/nTiAM u/nn/irM
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AFTER SUFFRAGE
CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 31 The

members of the first Egyptian
parliament, under the new constitution.are to be elected in October
and' already political interest, not
to sa.y excitement is running high.

All men' over 2 5 years of age
are entitled to vote. Women,
nevertheless, are in no sense idle.
They are making a good fight for
the franchise, even though the
odds are greatly against them, for
Egyptian men look upon their
women kind as possessions rather
than co-workers in life.
The president of The Mothers of

the Future of Egypt is Madame
AneeSeh Hanum. el Rasheedy.
Speaking on the emancipation othersex recently she said: .".The
women of Egypt should be allowed j
to vote because they are fit for it.
We shall soon win our fight becausethe Koran and the world are
on our side. The Koran says:
'The womgn ought to behave towardstheir husbands in like
manner as their husbands should
behave towards them, according
to what is just'.

"It Is absurd to allow a citizen
to exercise the franchise merely
because He is of the male sex,
while highly educated Egyptian
women, from Princesses downwardsare to have no say in legislationon questions that affect
them equally with the rest of the
population. The civilized nations
already have adapted the principle
of woman suffrage. Egypt cannot
afford to drag, behind and still
maintain her'prestige in the eyes
of those nations."
The men, at the present -time,

are inclined to dismiss the aspirationsof the women with the generalitythat the average woman
in Egypt today does not possess
the qualifications necessary to intelligentvoting.

Political parties which have
been dormant during the British
occupation are awakening. and
mor, tsom rnmiTic the revival'of
old anomosities. The followers of
Zaghloul Pasha, the deported Nationalistleader, are particularly
hitter against the present government.
The city vote will count large in

the coming contest. To the poor
peasants, or fellaheen, the newparliamentmeans dittle or nothing.To them all rulers and officialsare pests, to be endured as
well as may be. They are ignorant,
and are interested in nothing outsldesof their villages. Hence
they offer opportunities to unscrupulouspoliticians. "To educatethe people to some idea of
their political responsibility," say3
a local daily, "is absolutely necessaryif the future political power
is not-to-find:its-wayvto the hands
of men whose only interest is'-perJSflalgain." -

NINE NEGROES -
FINED $5 EACH

Arrests and Trials Threaten
to Break Up Colony in

Railroad Yards. .... 2
-3: ..jr.

..
.

The arrest of nine colored men

Tuesday night on charges of
shooting craps threatened to

break up tlie colony of non-union
employes now working in the local
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad yards,
it was learned today when the
men were given a hearing before

acting Mayor W. E. Arnett and
fined $5 each. As a result of t"he
arrests some of the colored employeshave quit work and left the
city and"^cthers have expressed
their intentions of leaving.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad officersappeared in police court this

morning witn counsel in behalf of
the colored men. Judge J. P.
Kirby represented the defendants,
while Attorney Albert J. Kern was
the counsel for the prosecution.
Almost three hours were taken

up in examining -witnesses, and
much conflicting evidence was receivedas to whether or not the
mem were seated in a circle around
a blanket as stated by one of the
orflcers. and as to whether there
was any rnouey seen when the
officers made their raid.
Assistant Chief of Police Shroyorwas the first witness to testify,

and he stated that he made the
raid after a number of complaints
had been made. He said that]
there were several other officers I
with him, one of whom was Jack
Roberts. The counsel for the defensebrought out that Roberts
was a machinist by trade and was

formerly employed by the Baltimore& Ohio Railroad, but had
not worked since the strike.
Shroyer also stated that Roberts'
machine was used to haul the prisonersfrom the place they were
arrested to the city jaij. Officer
Shroyer said he saw some dice
buf'did not see any money. When
the men" were searched at police
headquarters, one of them had a

$20 bill and another had forty
pennies tied up in a small bag.
but none of the other men had any
money at all.
Harry Downey, who stated that

he was also a special officer for
the city and that he had been actingin this capacity off and on

since the first of last January, was

the netx person to testify. He said
v.

he was certain that he saw aaoui

$3 in. money on the blanket and be
saw some dice leave one o£ the negroes'bands He stated that -he,
too, had been employed by the railroadcompany about two or three
years ago.
The next officer to go on the wit

ness stand was Jack Roberts. He
denied any charge of telling the
men after they had been arrested
that they would have to leave the
city at once. He stated that he was

employed as a special officer, displayedhis police badge and stated
that he was under bond of ?8,500,
the same as any of the other officers.He saw an amount of njoney
estimated at about $3 when he enteredthe railroad camp, he said
and also saw the dice. He and
Downey were the first officers to
enter the building.
Other officers were examined,

but none of them- saw any money
nor witnessed any gambling, accordingto their own testimony.
All of the prisoners were sworn

ana tesuneu iuul. uacj

shooting craps, but said that a man
whom the officers did not arrest
threw the dice on a blanket, on

which one of the men was sleeping,
and tried to start a game
They said they did not accept his

offer to gamble because they had
no money

In addressing the court, City AttorneyAlbert J. Kern did'not make
any recommendations, but frankly
stated that in his opinion the circumstanceswere extremely trivial.
Judge J. P. Kirby made a plea for
the dismissal pf the defendants and
reviewed the contradictory evidenceand circumstantial evidence
in the case After hearing the evidenceand argument of the attorneys,acting Mayor Arnett imposed
a fine of $5 on each of the defendants
I VIROPA 1
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Woman's Club Picnic
A joint picnic of the Woman's

Club of Viropa and the Woman's
Club of Riverdale will be held next
Thursday in the Viropa Grove.
There will be a fine program and
outdoor contests and races, after
which supper will "be served.,

Viropa Nino
Viropa has a ball nine that is

hard to beat. Pap Grisby is the
captain and Joe" Grey the manager
and tie team has played some fast
games this season. On Monday the
team played the Gypsy team and
tied with a score of 7-7. The

WANTED TO RENT
Four, five or six room

house in walking distance
of town.

C. W. SWIGER,
Phone 13 Mannington

We Do Pressing
j .not cheaper

/ bur better

Heinze& Co. C
, fTT- A. L. Jepson, Agt.

MANNINGTON

>yilbUUL, VrJ yoj

Blcs Roiinlon ":"T?^^fl5aaW
The Bice reunion will be..,h«M|S|||]

Sunday in the Viropa Grove^ There
will bo a good program and both:.-..'d
dinner and supper will he:aejyecf|5M
la the grove. , .V

Personals
Mrs.. H. E. High O^Shlnnston
Joe Chez and John Capaisr=4japrl^^l

moved their families to Sejnlnbj^H&sS
near Haywood. " ft'
Steve Marhovlch and Johnf?Beh-|ffiffl

lich have accepted positions In

CO OPERATION IN ~

STRIKEH.EDEED
Purchase of Willard Hotel at

Grafton by B- & 0. An- ^ f
nounceid HereC.

W. Galloway, vice president;
in charge of operations of
timore & Ohio Railroad' addrasssas^f
a gathering of local business mien
at the Fairmont Chamber of Com- j
merce yesterday declared that .the
B. & O., after making every effort
and every possible concession j" In
an effort to get Its striking; shoi*£«<f
men back to work without avail. Is
now preparing to make lt-SL'tlght^k;^
to the finish, £Ie predlcted^>thS;^^M
strike will never be endedas;:a<iutf$&|j
tional movement.

It was announced by Mr. Gallowaythat Baltimore & Ohio Railroadhad purchased the:WIllardfHtg|||jg
tel at Grafton as a homo for its
mechanics working in that 8eetian.';>/:«
It was stated that many ofltfieJIB.
& O.. men w-ere xeturaing ,to; worS^w
and that many others want
back but are afraid'to do so "under

' ;i
the present conditions.-' But^wltfi^sl
tlie barracks and other 8ategnar&s5 j|
now being placed wbtuC£KcHn^HgS|
the company, it is thoughttifttlia;^^^
many more will return to work'tlhSaiai
the near tuture, Mr. Galloway said.

In an effort to get local coal to
the markets, Mr. Galloway offered
the use of his tracks to other roads
operating in this section.'HeifB^wfl^^ffl
ing to go to the limit to?getsrae§Pa
coal to the markets >; whertfgdtjfls
needed, he declared.
Former Governor John :T.v<?orm^^i

well, now chief cooiud^ingmH
railroad, and E. W. Sch'eer;;ge^ivj|S|
al manager, came hereiwith.vMr3i;3
Galloway to present tho situation
to the local business men GovernorCornwell made a 'shoi±.;iaUClajffi
and emphasized the pbinfsjW^jfii^^^^
out by .Mr. Galloway."
After hearing the" statementaWof

the Baltimore & Ohio /ratlroa^P^aSH
ficlals concerning- the strike, situationand the efforts made by Oie
railroad company to" secur^|<efQcj^^M
ent operation, the; bu3iness'.men'4bf
Fairmont assembled at^eJmeetlSjg'

'

declared the justness''anil fatrheas|aBfl
of the railroad's, position|;qBfffifs
matter and pledged'their supp'ort2£6aS§|
the measures that they havegtaksn
and propose to take ' toT' inaintain
the transportation efficiency'JqljffiSH
Fairmont business men at the

meeting included: "T.I.iBredjt^ffiB
Chas. W. Evans, Geo! T.'iWatsoh,..:.''^
Bert S. Leopold, O. S-l;McKinh^Jf||||
G'. M. Alexander, Jas. C. Welton,
O. A. Seyferth, T. L. Cordray.'sSKgls®
J. Wiegel, J. G. Prichard,j.Thp^^M
F. Robey, Earl H.
Cunningham, S. P. GoodmnhlSSaBiflMIl
R. Nuzum, C. D.' RoblliMn^CTjBi^HH
J aCODS, XI. ±j.

S. Scott, Chas. Hoult, C. V.' CrUcll-*?r':i
field, R. M. Miller, ~W. C.^nblataESSKia
K. Nichodemus, W-.;GleanBarnes and H.:'H. :Lanhami|;|a
MOTHER SKKIOGSBV^^^H^H
Mrs. John Price of -Wnlnfltyp

avenue reecived a messago yesterday;stating that her motller^M5^®^
Cordelia Hayhurst, wa'S veryjtti^gagH
her home at Terra
and was not exnected to gui-vSLTOSBB
Owing to a recent very;'Bevere§?lllncss,Mrs. Price will be una«^^^9H
gjo to Terra Haute.

_ *Cffizj§p!sxgffl
INDICTED MAN SURRENDERS
MARION, 111.. Aug.

the Associated Press).0£is;Ciark,
union coal miner,' the^-flrst^man ;

indictedby the specialsgrindfjtn^^^
investigating the- Hefrin,S;Mtte^S^^P
ere, in which twenty--:jl^o|persons^|
were killed, surrendere[l->atShcSpa«|
tndav. He is charged withjtbwffiuj®|®
der of C. K. McDoweH'; Bujpoiiff'^®S
tendent of the LesteryStija^gcjpwM
where the massacre occurred.

SPECIAL TAXI SERVICE ;
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Give me one trial;
LOTT AUSTIN

Phone 9291 WellsiHo^

Musicyaoixs *

Now is the time to buy,
as every roll' in stock is-i

REDUCED .f


